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Delicious Luncheons in Store Closes 5:30 p. m. Sundaes, Sodas end 5S.TO Cafes &.Ccc
BbCk Island, III. Balcony Tea Room Rock Island, 111. Saturcays 9;30 p. m. Rock Island, 111. Ice Cream at Fountain Rock Island, III.

r
Autumn Suits Are

Into
theTo force the positive clearance of a great number of small, broken lots of desirable spring and

summer merchandise which our August Sales have brought to the surface, we have an Section
unusual Dollar Sale for Tuesda- - and And quite pleasing they are

E The power of a dollar will be multiplied in some instances, 2. 3 and 4 fold. This with
coats,

their
skirts

shorter
with a suggestion

lines, jaunty
of

sale will be for Monday, Tuesday and only See for what a dollar will buy. fullness and consequently

Women's 75c Union Suits
2 for $1.00

Ribbed suits, low neck,
cuff knee. Our Tjc garment,
2 for

VOMEN'S LISLE UNION SUITS $1.00
Cd quality of fin ribbed lisle, loose or

cult knee styles,
special at 3)1. U(J
WOMEN'S UNION

SUITS 6 for $1.00

An opportunity to stock
tip for tbe future, low
neck sleeveless, ruff knee,

in. $i.oo

with

very

Suits
BlMcned or unbleached lisle t bread union
alts for men. our $1.2T, Lumber for

BOYS' UNION SUITS 3 for $1.00
Regular 50c rorovknlt union suits, knee
lengths, sizes to 15 years, 3 for

MEN'S 12' ic HOSE, DOZEN FOR $1.00
special lot of black cotton half hose

In sUrs 10, 10' j mid 11. one dosen for

r

union

Extra.

Wash Coat
Excellent values among these coats,
white, sailor collar, colored cuffs,
worth to $2 55, for

$1.75 SATEEN PETTICOATS $1.00
These are of bent black sateen with dee
sectional flounce, $1.75 value for
VERY FINE HOUSE

v..

WRAPPERS $1.00
Women's wrappers of fine
percales In neat and pret-
ty patterna, $1.68 and
$1 95 values,
for $1.00

$1.00

Men's Union $1.00

Splendid linen skirts, both white and colored
juft half of real value at

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Child's $1.00

$1.00

....X.UU

$2.00 Wash Skirts $1.00
$1.00

$1.D5 CHILDREN'S DRESSES $1.00
Prepare school days, gingham and (fdresses, values to $1 for 3X.UU

$1.45 $1.68 PETTISOATS $1.00
A clean-u- of line checked and jtriped
ham and seersucker petticoat, fyp

r- -

and
ging

TIiob arc lurK-s- f size,
tianketH, with douDle
buiidles, ouiy

$1.75

HAVILAND PLATES $1.
china with

fior.il decoraliuns, set of
for

WATER
FILTERS $1.00

The Ohio Kurthern water
ure well known,

for days, the
$1.75 ones,
for

sleeveless,

82 7 yard
a full drers for

and

$1.00

Large Clothes Baskets $1.00

.$1.00

bleached willow clothes

$1.00
SIX

Finest Mavt.and dinner plates dainty

Alters
three

$1.00

25c Ginghams, 7 Yard $1.00
Finest Imported Scotch ephyrs and madrases
cellent styles, Inches wide,

pattern,

REDICUT GARMENTS $1.00
These children's garments are all ready for the
needle and include all findings and sn
trimmings, to $1.75 values, for 3J..UU

SILK GLOVES $1.00
1 (button length, fineet quality, silk gloves
self embroidered tcps. 8 colors, for

$1.50 JEWELRY VALUES $1.00
Any gold filled or solid gold article la the
Jewelry department at 11.50, for

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

AT PEORIA

Program Completed for Enter-
tainment of 66th Annual

Illinois Conclave.

The b.g U bcld at tU--

tan

.J

for percale
JC.

$2.00

.J
ex- -

$1.00

cut

$1.00

$1.00

conclave

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

A DOLLAR SALE Hurrying
Apparel

scheduled
Monday, Wednesday.

purchasing
Wednesday yourself

MEET

$3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords and Pumps $1
To keep step with the various departments offering very special

values at One Dollar, we will Include some wonderful values In wom-

en's and children's oxfords, pumps and slippers.
If you want your dollar to do double and treble duty be on

hand early and set first choice from the many kinds.

$2.5 and $2.50
RUGS FOR $1.00

Assortment of velvet
and Axminster rugs,
handsome designs, 27x
C4 sizes, for

50c
for $1.00

of regular 50c
silk four-in-han- d lies yot
choice 3 for

OVAL QUEEN
SOAP, 35 BARS

FOR $1.00

The bet laundry soap
for all household pur-

poses, full sized bars,
35 bars for

YARDS

through

bleached good
values, yards

INITIAL PILLOW
CASES $1.00

Fine embroidered
pillow cases,
box, with initi-

als. You will want
some thes

even $1.C0

skirt

field

women's high ffcfl I
fJ shoes, broken Hk jl KAFjl

$1.50 LACE
CURTAINS $1.00

Tour selection
tyles fine lace cur-

tains, values
a pair

FOUR-IN-HAND- S,

3
A large assortment

Swiss

:$i.oo

v

CHINA
PLATES
Is a

decora-
tions,

15 MUSLIN $1.00

A splendid quality of yard-wid- e

muslin, 10r
15 for

two to the
assorted

of
at an

$1.00

$150 $2.00
$1.00

Cut lengths fine and
enough

for to
values, for

Regular

odiu ises .h,t

be 'of

I 1

of ten
of

$1.00

will

$1.50 $1.00

Two lots of regular vellum
oilcloth suitcases,

three choice

$1.00

This very special
value in large size fruit
or cake plates, real
French gold

for

10c

full
ity,

LARGE COTTON
BLANKET

A new
blanket, ot

stock contain-
ing no waste or

one lot of
greys to be
for
only

to EMBROIDERY

of Swiss Baby
Irish embroidery flounclngs,

$1.50 $2.00

$1.50

$1.00

$1.50

$1.00

fiinished muslin cambric
Inches

yards

$1.00
process

uioish
selected

broken
closed

FOR
Heavy cur-

tain

$1.00

YDS.

German

shoddy

BED
$1.00

spread,

$1.75 $2.00
$1.00

Beautiful nainsook
broidery bands length

sleeves, values

MEN'S 15c SOFT MEN'S SILK
SHIRTS for $1.00 HOSE, $1.00

Wh!teDS?.' include8 chol"e

blue soisette collars. tire line fancy regular silk
regularly 1.1c, percale madras half hose, color,

.i.oo vz :b:.$i.oo Lpt:......$i.oo

COPYRIGHTED NOVELS
$1.00

60c editions copy-
righted novels, choice
any books J1,UU

$1.00

steel

for days,

not

wide, 15c quf

made

just

to
BANDS

in for

DRESS 50c
2 3

Thts our Your of any of
01 our 50c

for any

5

of $1 25

of fr5 for

10 15c

10 for

out

em

for

"'c

$1.50 PENS
$1.00

limited number of these they
may not last three days- -
ucual $1.50 value for

Masonic hall. 713 Main street, ltjlng of the last day a grand ball and
is expected that over 2.000 people will reception will be held for the visitors
rorr.e to Peoria during the two days' at the temple on North
the conclave is in session. The head- - Monroe street.
quarte.-- s of the grand commander will J E. F. Buck, chairman of the ar-
te the Jefferson hotel. Between rangements committee, and George
the sessions at the Masonic hall, auto Henthorne, secretary, are now busy
rides and excursions around the city; with the entertainment program

ill be given the visitors. the details providing for the happi- -

The big feature of the session of the knights and their fami-b- e

parade on the opening dayjliej when they come to this city.
fhrmirh tha rirtu-- Iad EAiinn All - A .v.

kiy. All the knights In will jzation. of which Judge A. Oruadb

t .V k
i.auM-inra- i .mil umtorm and the pageant prom-;l- s the R. E. grand commander,

nuuuai 01 to be the most Krwiarnl..
the

dav and

full

CURTAIN
STRETCHER

baeswood
stretcher,

pins, not rust,

SUITCASES

$1.50
and

HAVILAND

PATTERNS

$1.00

IRONING
BOARDS

There is a better
folding ironing board

made for $1.50, for
days

CAMBRIC

Fiue

BIG

Here's a snap big
hemmed bed

the
lot, go
at

Swiss and
neck

to $2.50.

75c
for

n- -

sell

A

and

at

and

a
KA

line be in M.

raym, second CiV tbe conclave when the effort OtmsnUets

nictur
dress

three

36

$1.00

in a
white

15 in
to

$1.75

.$1.00

EMBROIDERY

$1.00

COLLARS.
gray$1and

FOUNTAIN

Mohammed,

willjnss

SPREAD

$1,00

rancy Crepe de Chines $1.00
Beautiful brocaded designs In light shades will

be much In demand the coming season
worth third more, yard

$1.50 to $2.00 PRINTED CREPES $1.00

Imported crepe de chines. In Dolly Varden de
signs on delicately tinted and dark
grounds, yard

$1.50 SILK POPLINS
$1.00

An unusually heavy qual-
ity. Just three colors,
navy, brown and black.
$1.50 quality,

yard .$1.00

$1.50 to Broadcloths $1.00
feon cninon weignt, nign nnisti, rew broken A-- s

coalor lines of imported clothes, yard v)JL.UU

j a
. i

a ot nt
a

a

a

a

a
a

$1.75 WOOL CLOTH
suiting c'otn a I celebrated Z. shownish. a good to choose at yard

I part of state. Hollands, and HylanJ 3
$1.50 CREAM VOILE $1.00

Fine quality of all wool English Voile in
cream only; for three days, yard

r :
$1.87 White Fetticoats $1.00
Women's fine white petticoats, lace or
ery deep nounce,
$1.87 values for

$1.75 to $2.25 WOMEN'S DRAWERS $1
These are of fine nainsook, many styles, one or
two a style, $1.75 to
12.25 for

$1.50 and $2.00 INFANTS' DRESSES $1

Infants' dainty nainsook
dresses, lace

trimmed. $1.50 and
$2.00 ones, .$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$2.50

.$1.00

of lawns batistes with beau
tiful Japanese designs, $1.95 ones

$1.75 $1.00
Dainty styles in short sacques made of cotto
crepes with rich floral effects

$1.00
Corset and drawer and
embroidery trimmed, for

Well of panama and skirts.
material alone worth much
more than

$1.75 NIGHT

lace
this

Your of many

twice as much

$1.00

$1.00

$1.95 Long Kimonas $1
$1.00

DRESSING SACQUES

combination,

$1.00
COMBINATION

$1.00

Wool Dress Skirts $1.00

DRESSES
rarely dainty embroidery

trimmed garments
price

FINE LINGERIE
WAISTS $1.00

choice ex-

ceptionally pretty lin-

gerie waists worth nesrly

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

14c Percales, 10 Yards for $1.00
Pest quality of vard-wid- e percales in fine (J-

- rr
range of light and dark patterns, 10 yards for. J)

$1.39 to $1.75 HAND $1.00
Seal grain leather hand bags In newest (p-- t ffshapes, all sizes, choice for J)x.UU

$1.50 TOILET OUTFIT $1.00
f,nc size, Bonney's Cleansing
50c size Bonney's Beauty Balm
25c size, Bonney s Nail Polish
25c size, Bonney's Rose Rouge.

All for

D1.UU

$1.00

No Danger of Stomach Distress or

Indigestion if You Take Digestif

what you want and "riigestit." tion, sour stomach, belching or
T-7- C or three tablets after eating pre-- oltcr upsets Dlgestit relieves quick

Tents that uncomfortable feeling

gyp ulJLtroto au tut; UUU tHU Illdlirs
expected to be in the city during the, your 6tomach feel fine. Brown's Hi- -

nuiua passed street of conclar. geptlt is an aid to digestion, qui klempUr of Illinois, to be hold Tuesday this city. TLe last meeting of the society was certain relief for indigestion, andvuneMlay. M-pt- . 1. IS. are Another big event will be held onheld at Chicago, and it was largely permanent remedy for stomach up--
'"f tp.c tbrouch J-.-

Vte.
U1

parade will

and

and

J

SATIN $1.00
A witn nign anotfew colors the s,

tnmmea,

to

or embroid-
ery

fine or

SUITS
lace

fitting styles

$1.00
You see such and

at

J..UU

BAGS

Cream

Eat gas,

full

ever

and

ff

ly; almost immediately alter taking a
dose your stomach feels good as new.
Digest it has brought relief to thous-
ands not you? Try it on our
guarantee. We are so confident it
will help you we will give back your
money if it Get a package to--

It is perfectly harmless, fine for day and try it after eating. Just see
reona the meetinc for this children as well as erown-uns- . No how it ht-lr.- a vonr tWa-- nv, m.oHGlea 0k park. Oa ib.e evca- - as broufilii to Feoria use to sufltr lie torture of indices- - j stouiacu digtbt the &o Uistrtss.

com-

fort
A particularly attractive style

is of fancy Boucle cloth in a rich
brown shade, semi-c- ut away effect
and exquisitely trimmed with
velvet frogs, half ball buttons,
and braid to match.

Another that promises well is
of gray and black striped Bedford
cord, cutaway coat and
side panel skirt with pleats.
Trimmings silk braid and

McCabe Millinery is authoritative in style
and exquisite in detail.

and this season fully maintains its acknowledged
among fashions favorites.

one says "It s a McCabe Hat, she has expressed in
fewest words the full meaning of correctness.

The famous CLARENCE M. PHIPPS hats are now here
in great variety only one of a kind. It's worth your while to
see these, both trimmed or un rimmed. Many women prefer to
pay a little more for these exclusive creations. You never feel
disappointed or dissatisfied if you buy a Phipps model.

We are also in receipt of a strong representation of theheavy luster an- -

a L. pattern hats which are elsewhere in
this Fisk Keiths

a

embrold- -

for

Materials

$1.75

serge

for

why

fails.

vear
Lvl4at food

of

When

styles are all well represented in our early showing.
The summer season styles are now obsolete, Fashions re

quirements are bringing women here in greater numbers than
ever.

Few women are willing to be among the latest to adopt the
peremptory demands decreed by season's changing fashions.

The little ones, their elder sisters, and the Mammas them
selves wishing for the new attractions, by the air of youthful-nes- s

which marks the production of correct millinery, are com-
ing early for the new hats. This cult of youth has much to do
with the marked success of this great millinery department.

Ah! Ha! Oh! Ho! Two More Days
of the Reckless Discount Sale of

Regis Corsets
All the late new Fall models are now here,

and we are bound to make a record sale. a

Monday and Tuesday the same discounts as
last quoted. As we said in our last advertise
ment

"Rock Island Is Astir
Come Monday or Tuesday, either day, for these better than

the best corsets and you'll save 20, 25, 30, 33' 3 and 35 per cent,
and to make these two days the most interesting of the entire
sale, we'll sell one style at an even 50 per cent off. Yes. JUST
HALF.

How would you like to buy silver dollars for 50c or two
dollar bills for a dollar? Well this is what you can do on Mon-
day and Tuesday in this corset section.. Here are the other
prices beside the one style which we will sell at just half.

Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis
Regis

to nn r ne

$6.00 Corsets, 30Ci

$5.00 Corsets, 25
54.00 Corsets, 20'

OO
20

off' 20
$3.50 Corsets. 33'V;, 82 33
$3.00 Corsets, 30 $2 10
$2.50 Corsets, 25 J off, $1.88
$2.00 Corsets, 35 ; $1.30
$1.50 Corsets, 33' i", ...$100
$1.00 Corsets, 35f;; G5

Come either day, bring your friends neighbors enjoy
all the cornet advantages offered by the most popular Corset
Department in Western Illinois.

r
Bath Towels

This Is the season of the year when bath towels are a
luxury as well as a great staple necessity and a time when
we always have special arrangements with a certain good
maker to clean up his surplus and "over makes," in desir-

able sizes, we thus secure,, price concessions which we hand
to you this way

For two days, Monday and Tuesday,
bath towels, both bleached
and brown, each

A size larger either brown
or bleached, at

Beautiful bath towels still larger
sizes both ways, each

Another size at
And so on up to 45c each.

rrooil

..8c
9c

12K2C

15c
You'll these the greatest bath towel bargains of the

year, as the mills, concentrate direcily to increase their an-

nual output each year which closes at the of August.

SPECIALS FOR TWO DAYS. MONDAY and
TUESDAY. IF YOU'RE INTERESTED. HURRY.

Liverpool V. Stanley Lord, who
was captain of the Leyland line steam-
er Californian at the time of the dis-

aster to the Titanic. iKsut-- a statement
defending hn co:id-jct- . He declares All the
that U tLe C'aiUorniaJi tad btcu ; Argua.
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off $S73

33
off . .
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and and

size Turkish

find

end

THESE

9

1

.J

5

Ht'amer sU-hte- from the Titanic it
would al;io have loen sighted from th':
Canard liner Carpathia.

tews all the time The


